
SON OF A GUN

by Joe Lanier

As budget requests are presented to different funding sources and past
spending and future spending trends are looked over, one plain outstanding
fact comes to the forefront . salaries . the difference between those
working under the wings of the school board and those working under the
.county's wings. . .There is a vast salary difference on jobs with the same or

very similar responsibilities and duties. . .In a job under the county, a clerical
worker would be paid a bit over $8,000. At the Board of Education, that same

job will pay some over $13,000. It is the school board's sole responsibility to
set its own salaries. . .No one mandates its salaries. .Vjake sure you read
that right. . .No one mandates the salaries at the Duplin County Board of
Education but the Duplin County Board of Education. The Duplin County
Board of Commissioners cannot, under law, tell the Duplin County Board of
Education how to spend the money in its current expense budget, from which
the salaries come. Only those five men . Riddick Wilkins, Jimmy Strickland,
Joe Swinson. Bill Richards and Carl Pate. can decide how the money sent to
the school board is spent. . .The priority over the past has been salaries .
not educational materials . not repairs to buildings . but salaries. The
workers under the Duplin County Board of Education are paid with Duplin
County tax money not state tax money. the same as the workers who are

working with Duplin County. . .Teachers are paid with state tax money. .

.This year the Board of Education says their workers should receive the same

salary increase as is being promised to the teachers by the state . a 15
percent across-the-board increase. . .this increase alone win cost Uupltn
County tax payers $206,885, just for the salary increase. . .None paid by the
state. . .This is all expected to come from Duplin tax coffers. . .This salary
increase, right by itself, will cost the county 3 cents of its collections. . .One
penny in taxes will bring in $67,000 in money. . .So, if the tax is to stay the
same at 75 cents and the school board employees are to get the increase,
someone is to take a cut. . .Who or what will it be. . .the buildings or the
educational materialtf.'Or shall we have a tax increase?.. .The state says they
can raise their salaries with no tax increase. ».Quite frankly, 1 think if there is
to be a 15 percent salary increase, it is the other county workers who deserve
it the ones flying the county banner. . .1 believe all the county workers
should be paid well . not just some of them . and I don't think the deciding
point should be bv department. It should be by job description for anyone
being paid with county tax monies. . .the haves and the have-nots. . .1 vote
for a fairer distribution of salaries among county-paid workers.

OBITUARIES
LYNN R. GRAHAM

WARSAW Lynn R. Graham, 55,
died Monday. Funeral, Community
Funeral Home. Burial, Devotional
Gardens.

Surviving: wife, Mrs. Hilda Hall
Graham; sons. Barry L. Graham and
Michael T. Graham, both of War¬
saw, Dwavne A. Graham of the
home; brother, Ennis B. Graham of
Clinton; sisters. Mrs. Lillian West of
Garland. Mrs. Elenora Owen of
Salemburg; several nieces and
nephews; three grandchildren.

JETHRO WILLIAMS
CHINQUAPIN Jethro Williams.

78. died Friday. Funeral. First
Baptist Church. Chinquapin.

LUTHER C. KENNEDY
WARSAW Luther Conway Ken¬

nedy, 65, died Thursday. Funeral,
Community Funeral Home. Burial,
Devotional Gardens.
Surviving: sisters, Mrs. Ruth

Medlin of Warsaw, Mrs. Sadie
Southerland of Winston-Salem;
brothers, Harvey Kennedy of Colo¬
nial Heights, Va., Ben Kennedy of
Suffolk, Va.

EDNA M. HEARN
TEACHEY - Mrs. Edna McMillan

Hearn, 90. died Sunday. Funeral,
Teachev Presbyterian Church. Bu¬
rial. Rockfish Cemetery.

THANKS HIRAM

Recently we have read several
articles in the papers concerning the
tornado and the great job the rescue

squads, fire departments and law
enforcement officers did. That is
good and true, but we wonder how
effective they would have been
without the coordinator, leadership
and guidance of Hiram Brinson, the
emergency service director.
An executive meeting was being

held at the hospital when Faison was

toned out. Hiram rushed to the
dispatch office and took command.
On the way home from the meeting,
we heard him calling Faison Fire
Department and Police. Then it was

Warsaw Rescue he was calling. Next
he moved Magnolia Squad to
Warsaw He gradually kept moving
squads to the north end of the county
w hile at the same time shifting other

i

squads to make sure any other
emergency would be covered.
The Magnolia Squad was among

the ones sent to Mount Olive. Even
though we were turned over to the
Mount Olive command, we knew
that at the other end of our mike was
Hiram should we need further
directions or information.
One time during all the confusion

our radio went out. This was when
we realized even more how much we

depend on Hiram's leadership. It
r.iade us feel as if we were on a boat
out in the water without a paddle.
When we finally got the radio
working and heard his voice, we
knew he had not forgotten us.
Hiram gives us a secure feeling,

anytime we are out we know he is
going to make sure radio contact is
kept. Our hats are off to you, Hiram,
and thanks for a job well done.
Thanks for being there as our
anchor.

The Magnolia Rescue Squad
1

Need Furniture?
Living Room

Dining Room
Bedroom

SAVE
on our low

^^^Discount Prices Everyday!
[Remember..'Quality doesn't have to be
expensive when you buy at EASON'S

BO-PEEP ACADEMY I
Day Care Center

Ages 6 Weeks To 10 Yrs.
Nursery-Kindergarten-

After School Care jjj
State Licensed [j

Monday-Friday-6:30-t(-#*0^*
OPEN UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT
Director Gail brinson.
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-7 Years /
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Wrap Meats vve reserve the right to limit

i /jmjl smoked 1
It JE8 HAMS I
kJ55F 88!^ whole or shank half i
I frosty morn

¦franks ,2oz. 89c i
i frosty morn
¦bologna *1.39 lb. i
¦frosty morn
¦bacon 12 oz. 99* i
Ifrosty morn honey gold
¦sausage 12 oz. *1.19 i

i house of raeford

i mm mixed fryer i
i parts i

i turkey ^

I breast leg quarters i
ln.i9LB 59*b I
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| S| KRAFT 1
I 7\FRENCH & CATALINAl
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8 oz. I
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¦STRAWBERRIES pint 59* I
¦POTATOES s«s 99* I
^^^COLLARD^39*i^^i

I LARGE 1
4/ EGGS I
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B ^ ^ DOZ. I
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w chatham ^i dog food i
l*6*89 50LBS. I

I charcoal I
*1.69 10 LB. BAG i

¦double luck cut
¦beans 2Vz CAN 2/*i|!IcLOROX 0.t. 89*1

dole
pineapple

20 OZ. CAN

i 2/*1.19 i
[hunt's tomato i
¦sauce 300 CAN 2/*l||¦nestea instant i
¦tea 3 oz. *2.39l
¦dixie crystal 1gx

isugar lb.box 59*1 ,
¦

Ipillsbury
¦cake mix 79*1
IsHAWNEE
¦flour 5 lbs. 79*1
¦fine fare 2PAK.H ) I
¦pie shells 59*1
ItROPIC isle 12 OZ. ¦¦coconut 89*1
¦ frozen ¦
i french fries i ,j
^ $1»39 5LB. BAG
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I COBLE 11
I POPSICLES II
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